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Board of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes

July 17. 2019 @7PN4
Town Hall, Room L

Members Present: R. Tarlov, A. Bisbikos, A. N4rghaccìo and M. Egan . ,

Members Absent: N. Negron ancl R. Estcvc . . ,

Others Present: First Selectman A. Shilosþ, CFO M. Cosgrove, BOS Iì. Coylc and l).'furner, BOll B.'B
B¡'1one, lìegistrar l). Nlrorvl<a ancl M. Flayes

ernier iùhd M.

1. CALL TO ORDER Meeting was called to order at 7PM b), chairman T'arlov.

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: lwne 12, Regular Meeting ,\. Migliaccio n'iotioned to approve the Jr"rne 12'h Meeting,
,\. Ilisbikos seconded. A. Bisbikos and M. I-gan abstained, all othcr mcmbcrs voted in favor. Nlotìon caried. 2/0/2

lì. Coyle statecl that,\. Bisbikos is listed as both prcscnt and absent on the meeting rninr-rtes.

lì. 'I'arlov callccl for a rnotion to rescind the precious motion. ¡\. Blsbikos motioned to w.ithdrarv the ptevious tnotion,
seconcled b)r NI. Egan. ¡\ll men-rbers voted in favot. Motion carrted 4/0
,\. Migliaccio motioned to âpprove theJune 12th minutes with the rcmoval of ,\. llisbil<os frorn the prcscnt colutnn, seconclecl

b),N'I ]-gan. Ni. ìlgan and ;\. Ilisbihos abstainecl, all other membets voted in favor. Nlotiot'r carried. 2/0/2

3. CITIZEN COMMENTS None

4. CORRESPONDENCENone

5. DEPARTMENT REPORTS
a. Tax Collector -June Reports lloard member-s clidn't have anlr qucstions on the lìeport plesentcd b;r M. W¡r2¡¡.

b. Finance Department - June Reports LOCIP grant has not be en processecì as of lrc¡. 
'I'he Spec-ial Ed lcvctrue

rvill clccrcasc ftom rvhat is shorvn as the BO]r bucìget needs to be rcimbursccl for excess costs. .¿\tnbulance fees

finishecl rvell. .\. Nlìgliaccio c¡,restionec'l thc signifìcantly high"t investrnent incornc. N{. Cosgrove explaincd a

number of factors come into play. f1'r"t.*"s ìn ìnr¡cstrncnt strategies, thcJol'rnstou bancl ptoceeds eart-iings, aud thc
soft fec changes are the major contrìbutories. Palr¡el1 rvill bc complctc inJuh'.'I'he sr.rorv br-rdgct is over ancl rvill use

state grânt to e\¡en out bucìgct.

6. FIRST SELECTMAN
a. Transfer requests N,'L ìigan motione cÌ to âppro\¡e the Àclcl.itional appropriation of Ii200,000 frotn assigne d fi-rncl

balancc (18501-36250) to BOìì-'fecl.rnolog-r'-'I'.-sf to Capital lìcs (281007-50205), sccot'rclccl bl'Ä. N{igLraccio. ,\ll
mcr¡bcrs votccl in favot. N'Iodor-r carlìccl. 4/0

b. First Selectman's report À. Shilosll, rcportcd thc ltìi'c l)cpartr-nent has a n'rajor rcpair to an [i-f32[] trucli punipcr

the life lr)'8-1t-l )'ears of this pumPcr.'l'he Papcr Nlill llriclgc car.r-rc in or-cr buclgct b1'S100,000.'fhrs rvill go out to
rcbicl in tùc sprir-rg rvith a nerv cnginccring cìcsign.

7. OLD BUSINESS Nonc

8. NENü BUSINESS
a.2020-2021.BUDGET-Discussionlternsinadvance oftrextyeat'sbudgetlì.'I'al-lor,hasaslicclboarcl

at (-3, thc trcaslìrcr stipcncì as rrcll as clcctccl oiïlcial par'. NI. lr.gan sals so that ncn'r'l'rclnbo:s can bccon-rc
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infornle d, the clepartments should present on rvhat theil department docs and rvhat some of thc issues anci

accomplishrlents al'e. R. 'I'arlov rvants the public education of thc Patatne<1ic Program to begin soou as thc

messâge necds to get out to the pubLìc before next budget seâson. t\. Migliaccio stated that she is looking fot a

hcads up that a large gtant is being sought aftcr. Discussion was had regalding the reporting of gtants ancl the

process in which to inform the llOF. The IIOF is looldng fot a teport of pending gtant appìications to be

ptesented at budget time. BOF rvouid like to recognize thc hard rvork of tl-re ernployees rvho talie the timc to appll,

fot grants. J'he lloard members agreed they rvould iikc to tevier.v C3 ancl Youth and Social Serwices first. This rvill

be on the next agenda fol members to detelmine what is to be teviewed and questions the¡z w6¡1fl have for the

department heads so that they can attend a future meeting with the information needecl based on this discussion'

b. Opengov The policy comrnittee has met ancl approved a tutorial video and the budge t trend reports for the

website. This will be postecl by IT rvl-ren he returns froln vacation. 1,7-1,8 budget has been added back to Opengov'

Iì. f'adov asked boarcl members what thel' t}rought on a public webinat. ,\. Shìlosky stated that he has been in

touch with 3 people frorn Opengov and still l-ias not heatd back tegatding the rvebinar for departrnent he¿ds as

r.vell as some samples. Department heads already subrnit monthl)¡ reports to hûn and are available lf needed. M.

Cosgtove suggested loolcing at what Opengov reports look likc befote requesting and uploading frorn departmcnt

heads. r\ Shilosky will send the lloard current department reports so they can review for selecting wl-iich ones

should be in Opengov.
c. Status: Charter Article VI - C 601 C lì. Tadov ashecl rvhere this issue stood with the attotney. t\. Shilosky

reported that the revierv and revision commissiotls r'vould need to bc fotrned' 'I'he1t ç2¡ be tasked with the one

review howevet are able to review thc entile chartcr. lì. Tarlov stated that the previous corrrmission trembets can

correct thc crror and do not want to rcview the entire chaltel again. When does the P-rocess need to begin in ordet

to be ou the ballot for Novembcr? ¡\rt said he rvill be rvith attorne), Rittet next Frida;t and will ask. Board men-ibers

agtee rhat the MOU language neecls to be adcled to the BOF landing pagc of the website. A. Sl-rilosky stated that he

will have IT adclress that.

9. LIAISONS' REPORTS À. Nligliaccio repoltcd on BOS-Police officer has been hired, ACO rvill be discussed at

tornorrorv's meeting, IIalls ilill project has been dclayed a year ancì the Senior Center and Notton Nlill Comrnittees'

inicl-vicrvs rrc lieppcrring.

10. CITIZENS COMMENTS NL Bylonc stated that she is upset that the BOII rvas madc to take $100,000 out of the

buciget and 1,e¡ thc'Iorvn has bccn paying for the Opcngov progralrr For 2 years t'row. She stated that as an elected

ofhcial she would resent berng told that she rvas mandated to use Opengov. She stated that she currently get all

inforrnation that she needs on the llOE ancl if sotnething is not available, she sirn¡rly asks for it and it is providecl to

her. lÌspecialll' sit ." thc procluct has l¡cen less than rol¡ust up to tiris iroiut. T'he deparhnents already have thc

i¡formation a¡d it rvould o¡11, l¡s in Opengov if thel' put it there . She does also think that t¡or.ing thc Opengov linh is

a good iclca. We are curl'cr1tl), payir-rg for a proc|-rct that docsn't sor"lucl [l<c its being used and thinks that rve coulcl do a

better job with educatjon on tl'ìe procluct.

11.. ADJOURNMENT ,\. N,Iiglìaccio motionccl to acìjouln thc meeting at 8:33PÌVI, secondecl by.\. Ilisbikos. r\ll tnetnbers

presellt votccì iu favor. N'Ioticrn carr-iecl. 4/0

Rcspectfull1, Submittecl,

J oan.ie Car-npbcll, Clerk

Attachments:
Jr:nc 

'l'ax Collector lìcpor-t

Junc ltiinance llcpclrt
1 9 / 20 BOl.,\ cl cli tional,\pp.-op'-ia tion


